TOPS Site Council Meeting Agenda
2/25/09

I. Review and approve minutes from December/January meetings 5 min.
II. ASB report 5 min.
III. Report from Special Education teachers 15 min.
   James Burger and Jenny Gamache attending
IV. Special Education Inclusion Workgroup 20 min.
   Dan Hurley – Report from workgroup
   Susan Welch – Inclusion of marginalized groups
V. Principal’s Report 10 min.
VI. Planting the Seeds Recap? 10 min.
VII. Building Leadership Team Report 10 min.
VIII. Treasurer’s Report 10 min.
IX. Special Auction Item discussion 15 min.
X. CSJ Report – Taste of TOPS 10 min.
XI. Site Council officers for next year 5 min.
XII. Review of action items 5 min.